


HQ va ten ca nhan/Ten t6 chuc/Name of individual/organization: 
SUMITOMO CORPORATION 

Qu6c tich!Nationality: Nh�t Ban/Japan 

S6 CMND, HQ chiSu, The can CUO'C (d6i v6i ca nhan) ho�c S6 
Gilly chung nh�n dang ky doanh nghi�p, Gilly phep ho?t d{>ng ho�c gi�y ta
phap ly tuong duong ( d6i v6i t6 chuc ), ngay cllp, nai cllp/Number of ID 
card/Passport (in case of an individual) or number of Business Registration 
Certificate, Operation License or equivalent legal document (in case of an 
organization), date of issue, place of issue: 

Registration Number: 0100-01-008692 

Date of Issue : January 24, 2022 
Place of Issue : Tokyo 
Issued by: Tokyo Legal Affairs Bureau Registering Officer 
Dia chi lien h�/Dia chi tr\l s& chinh/Contact address/address of 

head office: 3-2, Otemachi 2-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 100-8601, Japan 

Di�n tho?i!Telephone: +81-(0)3-6285-5000 

Fax: +81-(0)3-6285-6258 

Email: ................................................ . 
Website: https:/ /www .sumitomocorp.com/en/jp 
Chuc vµ hi�n nay t?i cong ty d?i chung, cong ty guan ly guy (nSu 

c6) ho�c m6i guan h� v6i cong ty d?i chung, cong ty guan ly guy/Current 
position in the public company, the fund management company (if any) or 
relationship with the public company, the fund management company: 
C& dong l&n/ Major shareholder 

2. Thong tin v� nguoi n{>i b9 cua cong ty d?i chung/guy d?i chung la nguoi
c6 lien guan cua ca nhan/t6 chuc thµc hi�n giao djch ( d6i v6i truong hqp nguoi thµc 
hi�n giao djch la nguoi c6 lien guan cua nguoi n9i b{> cua cong ty d?i chung/guy 
d?i chung)/Jnformation of internal person of the public company/public fund who 
is the affiliated person of individual/organization executing the transaction (in case 
the person executing transaction is the affiliated person of internal person of the 
public company/public fund): 

- HQ va ten nguoi n{>i b9/Name of internal person: Hiroshi Kubo

- Qu6c tjch/Nationality: Nh�t Ban/Japanese

- H9 chi�u/ Passport No.: 
- Dia chi thuong tru!Permanent address:610 Obusa-cho, Omihachiman- 

shi, Shiga, Japan 



- Di�n tho�i lien h�/ Telephone : +81-(0)3-6285-3899 
Fax : +81-(0)3-6285-6258 
Email : hiroshi.kubo@sumitomocorp.com 

- Chuc \f\l hi�n nay t�i cong ty d�i chung, cong ty quan ly guy/Current
position in the public company, the fund management company: 
Thanh vien Hqi d6ng quan trifThe Member of the Board of Management 

- M6i quan h� giua ca nhan/t6 chuc thvc hi�n giao djch voi nguoi rn)i b(V
Relationship of individual/organization executing transaction with internal 
person: Nhan vien/ Employee 

- S6 luc;mg, ty l� c6 phiSu/chung chi quy/chung quySn c6 bao dam ma
nguai rn)i b9 dang nim giu (nSu c6)/Number, ownership percentage of 
shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held by the internal person (if any): 
Nil 

3. Ma chung khoan giao dich!Securities code:
HTL - C6 phi�u CTCP Ky thu�t va O to Trmrng Long
HTL - Share of Truong Long Engineering And Auto Joint Stock Company

4. Cac tai khoan giao djch c6 c6 phiSu/chung chi quy/chung quySn c6
bao dam neu t�i mvc 3/Trading accounts having shares/fund certificates/covered 
warrants mentioned at item 3 above: 

5. S6 luc;mg, ty I� c6 phiSu/chung chi quy/ chung quySn c6 bao dam nim 
giu tru6c khi thvc hi�n giao djch/Number, ownership percentage of shares/fund 
certificates/covered warrants held before the transaction: 1.680.000 c6 phi�u, 
chi�m 14% v6n di�u I�/ 1,680,000 shares, representing 14% charter capital 

6. S6 luc;mg c6 phiSu/chung chi quy/chung quySn c6 bao dam dang ky 
mua/ban/cho/duqc cho/t�ng/duqc t�ng/thira kS/chuy�n nhuqnglnh?n chuy�n 
nhuc;mg/hoan d6i/Number of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants registered 
to purchase/sale/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be 
transferred/swap: 

Lo�i giao dich dang ky (mua/ban/cho/duqc cho/t�g/duqc t�ng/thira 
kS/chuySn nhuc;mg/nh?n chuy�n nhuqng/hoan d6i)/Type of transaction registered 
(to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be 
transferred/swap: Ban/ Sell 

S6 luc;mg c6 phiSu/chung chi quy/chung quySn c6 bao dam dang ky 
giao dich/ Number of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants registered for 
trading: 840.000 c6 phi�u / 840,000 shares






